
41 Greenwood Crescent, Samford Valley, Qld 4520
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

41 Greenwood Crescent, Samford Valley, Qld 4520

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 6024 m2 Type: House

Ven Grasso

0407737665

Matthew Hunt

0419160201

https://realsearch.com.au/41-greenwood-crescent-samford-valley-qld-4520
https://realsearch.com.au/ven-grasso-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-local-clayfield
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-local-clayfield


$1,610,000

This solid double brick and timber home with wide covered verandahs, lush tropical gardens, and a Samford Valley

location, will be your world away from the everyday.  With large rooms and multiple living spaces, it offers everyone the

private spaces they need to relax, study, or work from home.Masterfully built in 1994 with a suspended concrete floor -

this home was built to last.  A flexible floor plan offering 4 spacious bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, large living areas, and a

wrap-around verandah that can be accessed from the upstairs living rooms and bedrooms.  The downstairs area provides

a undercroft area, which is perfect for a cool place to sit on a hot day.  The property includes many layout options with

room for a home office, consulting areas, or simply a teenage retreat on the lower floor.  Property Features include:Land

Sizing of approx. 1.5 acresCountry-style kitchen - stainless appliances and an island benchFour Spacious bedrooms - 2

upstairs and 2 downstairsGenerous master bedrooms with ensuite and a separate dressing room Downstairs hosts two

bedrooms and a family bathroom off the rumpus roomTwo family bathrooms and an ensuiteAir conditioningSoaring

ceilingsWrap around verandahs providing sitting and dining space upstairs and downFully Fenced with Established

Tropical GardensTwo-car garage with internal access, a workshop area, and ample storageLocation Features:6 minutes to

the vibrant heart of Samford Village - cafes, shopping and services750m to School bus stop - Primary and High School

Services40 minutes to Brisbane CBD38 Minutes to Brisbane AirportThis spacious country home with established

gardens and mountain views offers you and your family peace and an escape from the busy suburbs. Call Ven or Matthew

today to arrange your inspection of this slice of Samford paradise.Please be aware that whilst we make every effort to

ensure the accuracy of the information, images and illustrations provided, neither the seller nor the agent provides a

warranty as to its accuracy. All parties are advised to independently verify the details through inspection or other means.


